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A BULLET IN A MISSIONARY COLLECTION.

On a receiit occasion, wlîei the contributions of a congregation were enipticd
on a table for counting, aniong the gifts to the cause of mi lions, there was a
bullet. What was the purpose of the donor of that bullet? Dormissions and
bullets coincide? We have heard that in the tinies of the early settiementof
Kentucky, while the fires of hate and strife yet ta-ea between the settiers and
the Indian tribes, that an appeal was made for missions and the box scL't
round, when mian after man deposited a bullet, ballet after ballet ; thus tellingx
plainly the spirit these men cherished, and how they stood prepared to ac..
There could however be no feeling, like this at work in the case we mention..
It was alone, a solitary bullet. Thank God, that as an einblem ,f Jhatred and
a tbhreat of death, that ballet liad ne voice. It bas spoken nevcrtheless.
There are sermons in stones, and why not in ballets ? Probably it found its
way into the Lord's treasury, because its owner did not wishi te, appeî r to give
nothing. To keep up appearances in this world men do strange things. This
bas full sway in the fashionable circlos, but the principle rules far and near:-
hence cornes the disgraceful practice of placincg in a mnissionary box pieces of
tobacco, -buttons, marbies, and sach like, anything that is at baud, to save
appoarances. It would be a more manly action by far, if in an .extromity a
collecter be allowed to pass, than thas te disgrace a good cause for whiclî liber.

* lity is asked, and blunt and wound cur cwn sense of prcpriety. The spirit
in which we give requiros close r~atching. To bc seen. cf men is the mcving
cause cf many an action which may seem, fair at the tinie, but the day cf
reckoning cornes, when every secret tbing shall be revealed. The Master's
oye tests now on the gifts cast into his treasury, while oach bas bis blossing
or bis frown, accordingff te, the spirit which animated the giver.

We bave not donc with that ballet. It is se cold. What fitter omblem of
*many a heart-as cold as lead ! I1f any tbeme reuses into action the tender-
est sympathies, it is surcly the perisbing condition of men. The sinking and
desolate state cf the world may well mcve te ardent feeling; leading te action.
and prayer. The Saviour's heurt was fild'with love. That love is crcwned
in bis deatb. There was ne coldncss there te the necessities of sinners.
Love fired bis heart, and mnade him, cheos-e -te die. Up thon, 0 redoemed of
the Lord, te, help forward the great cause cf saving a werld. The xnighty
yesûlt of bringing the nations te the- fct, of Jesus, eau never be reaebed by
cold words, cold prayers, cola giffs, cold deeds. An all-consuming lire of.


